
A hul fcuicae.t ' Of YnT-a- en-

fit. ifi1

Divorces ar few Id Canada Id
Ontario, CJjebec, Manltaui and the
lerriurlet clvorccs can he obtained
anly b ao act of ti.e Parlalui ot of

nada. and ff-f- a l.1 to 1'JuO only
tfity-oin- e were o secured. In tlie
Hber provisos they may be ob-

tained m tbe rouria, and durlrg the
loie petiod Nova Scotia has granted
Hnety-tw- New Krunswck geteritv-Ibree- ,

British Columbia furty-se.e- o

tad Prince Eiward Island tj'-n-

Fur all purposes. Justiss ia tbe
fest kind ov merer.

... c t 'i I

WOMEN WOHKEH8 IN FffLOa
Of 4,4 lO.IHO Acriroltural I.. borer, la

Called Male. OI.M i Are Wonea.
lu an Agricultural I'epaltuieiit bulla

tin, Ui ttiul niiuil-- r of uricuitura
Ubureis in the I'njtci hlati-- s is pUcei
at 4.41o,Hio, of whom .ytW.HU an
"uienJ.eri of the fauiily;" that is, 'aoiu
and d.iuhteis Lo help to w ork LL

old hou.este.id" or help Cnc.'e Ja
with the 'craps,'" and U',cH4,TGl ar
hired laborers.

A suriiri singly la.'e au!uLer ol
women ar clasM'd as hired farm
help. The total uumlr Is ZX),Oi
Nuturaily, the j;n-at- i r number of tbe
art lu the South, where tbe netfrt

rteat latiuraU Ouarrirt tat
Kboil uirr tujt tl-a- t Ate . lierr-lu- .

to tuU ur luuu 1

tilat i.cr txxijr VA ill

"H l.f l but It seems good to get
. h rad atoll" ciCaiiued a tuari .u

u mi.iii'J into the Ouice of a friend.
"W ar.ii enouKh now';" ht'iuir. d bit

! ef..). h w iii'iments later."
Wv all rii t now. hut I was about

' n w I. en I . ame in here," se.id fie
' .iiii.nt,g his hands above tht

. !(! pi; s.

'lhat's funny." said tbe other,
'here isn't a bit of beat in that radin

' i ir. V e'.e osiog tbe furnace th.t
tear."

i

Tlie "University of Kduitujh tias
conferred the dpre cf d'ctur tif
Ias no Ilannia Taylor, f tmer
L'rilted Mate uiinl-ti- r to pjlln.
The sime hoi or was enf! rrt d s toe
tiiiie dfo by the UiiUetsity i,f
!ln Mr. Taylor l!l rrciie tie
decree at Ii.ibliri th );if,t df June
arid at IMiobij!ji ejrly in Ju y.
Ills teitb 'Oils ar ui in both

Tliare nver waz an estate yet so
laryt! tlllt tll.lt th prruijrllf y t.T 1 g

ps,ess'r coull run thru with It.
ODD TilIN;s ON TUB l'IKE AT

THE WOULD'S KA1K

Through Centuries on a water caoal
to Genesis.

Kits of the emperor's lmpeilal
garden at Tokio.

Crowded maiket place of Triana,
Spain.

Church of Holy Sepuicher samo
size as original at Jerusalem.

A Tutiksh cavalry patrol in tbe
H .ly City.

Japanese art of oefense as ptactl-ce- d

by President lioosevelt.
JatTa aat, Golden gate, 7. ion gate

and St. Stephens gate reproduced.
W'hil' state transplanted from

As;iKhH In Tight Japan.
MosU n priests will cry the Mueznri

from the Minarets.
Jewish liahtiis will Intone the

Talnud In Synagogues.
Tfihisotrlc Monsters will walk tht

primeval eaith in creation.

Mrs. Youngwed Marlah, the dust oi
fie furniture in this parlor Is awful

That shall I do about it?
Marlah Pay no atteiitii to it

num.

I.ife'e I.ttile Anoiuatiea.
Clara Pepper, they say, make pe,

pie Irritable.
Cora That's queer; Marry gets ma!

when the pepper bottle Is empty.
Kn--e Piess.

P'taitive Indicat oua.
Mabel - Did Clad U.e a fa,(1

aide wedding?
Miiudo 'ery. Why, her weddiiij

drebS was nesirly torn off before sin

got inside the cl.urcli. Judge.

Natural llednctioii,
"That ainger gets $."K a week," re

marked the critical patron of tin
vaudeville show, "yet aiie has a roici
like a buzz saw."

"Perhaps," rejoined his frienilt
"that is why she makes so much dust'

Telephone Hepartea..
"Who are you';"
"Who are you?"
"I you rim."
"Well, I won't talk unlees I knot

who you are."
"All right neither will i good by.'
Detroit Free Press.

'Twaa Kver Thna.
Jlmjonet Ilowells doesn't bavi

much to say about political principle
alnce he ws elected to Congresa do
he?

Samamith No; he's busy looklni
after his polltlca.1 Interests now.

KeTeitge.
Teacher 1 am a thorough believe,

in reincarnation.
Willie (aside) If she ever comei

back here us a chicken I'm going t

ehnp her heni1 off.

Cbatles W. JenKing, of Corpus!
Chrlstl, Tex., a milllonaiie, has'
perhaps the oddest bid of aoy ?ollec-to- r

of curios in tlie United States
t.htt, of human skulls. He has at
piescnt in bis private museum 248

prrtect human skulls gathered in
all parts of tbe country.

'Ibe cooking rantje of Mrs Sylvius

Little, of Wbltniore, Mass., smoked

badly, so she took don the stovepipe
and cleaned It. Next, she thought

The mountains ot the world are
gradually but surely decreasing in
height. This Deed not occasion
worrimcot to tbe earth's Inhabitants
for, according to a scientific paper
read recently before the Sclentic
Congress of Parlsat least 4,0,000
years must elapse ere the mouotalos
will have entirely disappeared.

Thomas NtUon P?ge, oov list, an-

nounces his intention of establishing
In Hanover county, Virginia, tbe
county of his birth, a technical
school for young men aDd women.

Literature ix a trade in which tbe
poorest workman often gits tbe blg-K- st

wages.

Teoainio end Itlllton Dollar Oraaa.
Tie two g'eatest fodiler plants on

enrth. one good for 14 tons hny and tht
other fU tons grepn fodder per sere.
Grow everywhere, so does Victoria
Hnpe. yielding tiO.OOO lbs. sheep and
uti irie fins) per nere.
J1ST SK.M) 10" IN STAMPS TO TUB
John A. Seiner Seed Co., Do Crosse,
Wi.. and receive in return their big
catalogue ami lots of farm seed samples.
(C. N. L'.l

Instructions To The Cook "How
lent' shall I h' i! tbe eggs, ma'am"
asked tbe cook.

"Wliy, William, I'm surprisedr
"It's mutual, ma, it's mutuair

Ia Generally o.
Tom Working bard lately?
Arthur -- Yes I'm making my ow.

hours now. and 1 work longer than J

did before. SoaieTvllle Journal.

"be Line nt I.c.it Kajixtanca.
"I've Ltvn calling."
"Hear any news?"
"Not luucli. Tlie Joneses have left

their third cook within two mouths."
Puck.

Jaat a Hint.
"Talk about your incendiary speech

as. I Arsonskl make one to
day."

"You don't uay? I didn't know iw

was a public speaker at all."
"lihl t hia wasn't a public speech.

He Just whispered to me that bis cloth-

ing store was insured for twice IB
value." Philadelphia Preaa.

Hcfuted.
"Philadelphia's slow a placa a

make money in," said the New York
scornfully.

"L'ncle Sam doesn't seem to thlnl
so," retorted the Quaker. "He's got
his mint here." Philadelphia Publki
Ledger.

Foiled.
Mr. Vhoxy I was going to ask yos,

lo try this Mttle trick. Multiply tht
years of your age by throe, subtraot
twenty-on- e from the total and whafi
tlie answer?

Miss Kule You should be able n
guess the answer at once.

Mr. Phoxy What is it?
Miss K nte None of your bnslneaa.

I, i J ' Mr I 'iuia

McGill university at Montreal,
Q ic. , bas conferred tbe honorary de-

gree of doctor of laws upon M. Jusser-an- d,

French ambassador to the
UDlted States, in acknowleclgxent
of his distinguished services to
literature.

ElTadora J. Faulkner, of Pottland,
Me., is sueing Louis Sulkowltch for

$1,500 damages, alleging that be
kissed her against ber protest,
"meanwhile putting both arms
around ber waist. "

Founder's Day was observed by tba
Fa ulty and students of tbe medical
department of tbe university of
Michigan, Feb. 22. Professor Flem-oiin- g

Carrow gave an address entited
"George E. Frothingham." Dr.
Frothlngham was connected wlthj
tbe medical department for thirteen
years. During tbe latter part of

this reriod was professor of materia
medlca.

We could all be happy enuff if wa

only kou bow to play well tne karda
we bold.

tW WlhW riMa

WATLttPROCr
lltLt ClwOTHIN4

LfLRYWM.RIi.
The best trttaitii. iiM aortmes end
jitv-jen- earj experience hte ie

TOW ER'5 5lick!T3 Otob ami dab
ftmxo the work) oner They ait redeia
Nock orytVamlor sll hirxlj of art wort.
and e.vr ewneni ceonnjine jmn ur
inc run oounramat tome m

isfoctioA. All nt!mblteirnxlf then
A J. TCWU ca.M3KX.HAli.il i.

town a'yjiaco.iif.TOMiraaJi

An Austrian cheuiUt, a recent
radu ale of a Vienna college has

tlsovered a system of combining
ttmospheite air with Illuminating
fa a, so that tbr?e parts ofgisand

e pirt of lr will he constantly
breed thrnnyh tho tnett-r- . This
tarefaced swindle seriously

the c at ft cons i nets. Gas
Ills ha re litelv hvmd'd upalinn-egl- y

In the ea-,- t S'r:t 10.11 of New
Turk C.t It ti. believed
abat the Ingenious Austrian chemist

getting In hn Una work lo the
t tnerican

A Wonderful l'li'uei-j- .

Broadlutid. S. lak. March l.'S.

Bolrp a sensation has been created here
py the luihllcation of the story of i.
V. Jrny. wlm, nftor a m -! a I treat-

ment fur three luun'lct. was prostrate
Intl heltil.- -s a ml K'v,"n iiji die it.li

ritit'a I Hmmih license ha a

always been coini!teiJ m in able, hut
rvidenrly from the story told by Mr,
ftray there is a retne.tv which will cure
I even In the nw-i- t advanced ktag-- a.

tills In what be nHt it:
"I wan (! hi a ll!l hub. My

Hfs and I nri,lni ee'yt!iin; and
tead everj':!iiiij we could timl alintit

right's 1' hoiiiij that I would
aa ah" to li tul a remedy. After many
Mimes my wi'n Insisted that I should

By Dodd's Kidney Pills. I praise God
lor the day when I decided to do ao,
tar this remedy mot every phase of my
tate and In a ah'-r- t time 1 was she to
let out of bed. and after a few weeks'
freatinont I ws a strong, well man
ttodd's Kidney lUU naved my life."

A remedy ttiNt will cure Bright'
will cure atiy Ipwmt KidneyKseaso Iiodd's Kidney Pills sre oer

Inly the mo.t wonderful diwovery
which modern medical research, bas
liven to i hi wo--

WESTERN CANaUAmAS AN EX-

CELLENT CLIMATE.

Fk flaakatclieoan Valley Very High-
ly Fa Tre J.

An Inten-stlti- feature of tern
Canada la it.s Those who

ave made a atttdy of It Btieak higli'y
Wt It. Tin ('iiiiadi.'iil woveriliiielit

Agents are I'ndiiig out an AtiiiK. and
t the aaiiie time giving vnlmible

iMncerniii railway rates,
etc., to those iutereoted in the coun-

try. As lias b:i) xnid. the climate is
xeellent. J lie elevation of Hits pMl t

f Canada ia atmut I.smy fei-- t aliova
the sea, about tw lee that of the aver-

age for MiuneiioM. It a very desira-
ble altltudi. The country has a very
quable clluiale, taking the seasons

ttirough. The winters are bright, and
tbe summers are pleasantly warm. 11.

W. Stupart. director of the tiieteorolngl-a- l

service for ("anada, says:
The aalleut featurea of the climate

f tbe Canadian oorlhweat territories
are a clear, bracing atmosphere dnr-!- (

the (fteater part of th year, and
medium rainfall and snow full. The

scan temperature for July at Wiuul-pt- t

U M. and Prince A Hurt 12. Tbe
farmer temperature la higher than at
ta; part of England, and tbe latter ia

fry similar to that found In many
3rta of the southern crjuntrlea."

At Prini-- e Alliert the average dully
siaxlmun) In July la 7 and tbe mini-Bur- n

48. Owing to this high day tem-

perature with iiiueh tiunnhlne, the
rops come to maturity quickly.

Moiature Is ample In the Saskatche-
wan valley, being about 18 inches

It Is notable that about 75

Mr cent of the raolBture falls during
the crop months. Thus. Western Can-

ada nets as much moisture when It la

Deeded, and with several hours mora
anahlne dally than land further south

gets during the growing season, It Is

Mt tltHi'iilt to understand why crooa
nature quickly and yield bountifully.

Winter ends quickly, sowing is done

taring April and sometimes in March.
Harvest comes In August, shout the
alddle. Cyclone, blizzards, dust and
and storms sre tmknown.

A penniless poet in Purls deter-

mined to close bis career pictutesque-ly- .

Hy means of a rope he hung
blmsclf in t'e atma of a statuo of

Venus, and died as he rapturously
lssed the statne's m irble form.

Po Your Feet Acha and Mnrn?
Shake Into jour sliues Allea'l Folk Efiie,

I powder for the It miikei tistit or
Jaw thee fret en 1'iinsa Conn. Bun-Im-

Bwnlleu, Hot fiiil Feet. At
all DniarUts n1 Jlio Hoik. 2K- -. Pnmplt
kot V&r.K.. Ai'Urmi All'-- 8. Oluitnl, Ia
mj, n. i.

I liava ustd Plao's Cure for Ooniump- -

with good renutta. It ia all rirht.-o- bn

W. Henry. Box 042, Foatorla, Ohio,
Oct. 4, 11X)1.

60,000 AMERICANS
War WtkaaHi ta

fernllVostorn
Canada

ae mnWt aaa mtUinf m SM

II J am. 'mnfrntblft '
air wureat LeurMr rmaWy aaMi "A
w Mar haa rlt apaa Mm aorlana,

taiawara n Mat arr oa norum
I TV J waaa TW tlM land f kU mmUn

4' Tht It

ROOM FOR MILLIONS

mm. aVt-t'aMMb1l- -'li IpWii AWaa aaa at
SSZSZ'HStil, SS57VZil
naaa miimi aavi

woiijen are an liuKirtant factor in tLt
gathering of cotton, corn and other
crops. There were 4 1 1.O50 woinea
clas-c- l uu farm luhorcra, "ineiiitxTl
of the fatniij," and the vast majority
of thes were also found in the South,
where iicum uoiucn taking an activt
part in the work in the ti.'.d ia an or
uinar.v s't'lit.

Soiiih rro!itia leads in the utrubei
tf VOtiieli li--- J iBiuiVI'n. itij ,.t..Si,
and Alabama la n-- xt. with .':4.'s;j
Then come with :o.S.;."i; Mix

iHwippi, with 30,11; Louisiana, witl
23.-J')-

; and Nonh Carolina, with --O,

4H7. Virginia has ri,." of them
v. omen and Maryland lias

Missis.sijii lead.-- all the Sl.ltes !t
femali Iuborra "nicmbersi of thi fani
lly." with a total of T7.",:i!i. Then fol
low Aisbiuua, with 71.31.".; .ouil
Carolina, with lio.Kiid: Ciniiijia. with
fel.vOil, and North (.'aroilna. with .'!",
4'.o. Virginia hna 4.S:l, and MarjlaiK
B.S7.

Farm waes have almost uniformly
hhown an upward tendency since lS'.r.)

and, In n.iiny State-- , they are now

bli;ber than they have lieen since th
Civil War. The average farm wagef
for the entire country for 1002, as fai
as could lie learned, were 122.14 pel
month, without board, as opposed U

$20.23 in ISflO. Where hoard wai
furnished by the employer the rati
of Increase was still higher.

In 1902 the average monrhly wagei
of a farm hand who lived with hit
employer were $ld,40, and In 1800 wer
J14.07.

The highest monthly wages, wltt
board, were paid In Nevada. 134.14
Montana, f?,2; Wyoming. 31.21; Idaho
$2!i.7!l; I.'tah, $2:).-(.-- California, $2!i.
8S. The poorest monthly wages, witt
board, were paid in South Carolina
$8,24; (Jeorgla. f!).30; North Carolina
S'M'.l. Maryland's average, with board
was $12.i'w per month, and Virginia'i
f 11.20.

Tlie highest wages per day in bar
vest season, the employer furnishing
the hoard, were paid in North Dakota
$2.1. Tlie only other States that aver
aged more than $2 per day were: Soutl
Dakota, J2.0S; Minnesota, $2.04, nit
Washington, f2.01. Virginia's averagt
pay at harvest time was $1 per day,
and Maryland's $1.14.

Kansas, which kicked up a lot ol

excitement about Its inability to get
harvest hands at any price, paid l

dally average wage of only $1.57 it
1012, an increase of only IS cents it
the three years from 1809. St IxjuIi

Republic.
CHILD FORGOT HER MANNERS.

Wbjthe Little Olrl Waa Rebukes! bj
Her Neirro "Maatmi."

If you bad happened to be walklnj
down Kxecutive avenue a little tlnn
after dark on tbe day after Chriatmnl
you might have seen among the crowt
M nurses and children Issuing frou
the v'jlte hotiae a very stout elderlj
negress and a bunchy child In a whltt
coat and big white hat, says the Wash

lngton Post. The child was eagerly
telling of the wonders of the party,
and mammy was listening with intensi
pride. Suddenly mammy stopped
short

"1 done forget to ask you till this
minute." Fhe said. "Did you pay youa
xeapects to the president's lady?"

The child looked bewildered.
"1 don't know," she said.
"Did you tell her good by and 'aprest

younh enjoyment of the party?"
"1 forgot It" the child confessed

much abashed.
Mammy sighed.
"My Ian':" she said in utter discour-

agement "If that ain't the mortify
Ingeet thing! Here I done brought yor
to tbe white house, and to!' yon to l

gore to shfike hands with the presi.
dent's lady and tell her you certalnlj
has had an enjoyable time and In much

obllg'--d to her for the honor of invitlni
you, and you goes and forgets. I cer

tninly Is roortilled to death. Tbe pres
ldetit's lady ia a telling her chlldret
'bout it tills very minute, tihe's

"That little girl what had on tin

great big sash certainly did look tine

but abe ain't got no more manner!
than a shanty child.' You's JiiHt gom
and disgraced your fam'ly. You een

talnly is trying You's been to tin

white house, and yon's certainly acte
shameful. My Isn't"

And as the crestfallen child who ba

forgotten her manners was led awaj
np tha street mammy dollvered hersel
of her final shot of humiliation :

"I certainly blushes for yon, I does,'
she said.

Carting Popnlar la Canada.
One of the most popular of Canadlai

winter sporta la curling, which Is sail
to have originated in Scotland. Ti

the uninitiated the atght is that of fou
men sweeping the ice; bnt there li

method In the gams, and the curling
atones and teas sre arranged carefully
for a scientific player is keen to taki

advantage of every ruling. The tea
ar placed thirty-eigh- t yarda apart
tba players stand behind a tee, and tht
scors Is marked on the lea seven yank,
to front of each tea. Of course tin

game la to keep tha stone wlthu
earUlB llmlta, a feat Dot easily at
oompUabad. t Nicholas.

It, I

Frtgai Aunt Well, Tommy, haven't;
.vou anything to say, after eating a ni'S
dinner like that?

Tomm- y- Ves'tr. I hain't bad bait
enough - Chicago Tribune.

That'a tha Uileatlon.
"It was only five years ago that '

tailed hi with our Sria ai a wr-ea-

said Bragg, "and now I earn $."si
week without any trouble."

"That'a so; It's easy to earn that."
replied Newltt, 'but how murh do oi
getr Philadelphia Press.

A Joke He I.ikcil.
lu the strain and excitement of trnd

ing cm Wall street, the brokers, sail
K. C. filed man In the Century Maga
tine, often relapse into wild merrimeir '

iiiu ins j ooj isn prank, un one occa
aion an old Indian with a young brave
t boy and two sijuaws entered the gal
lery. At once the "floor" put fo; ,'h ev
ery effort to break down their stolidity
A war whoop had no effect. A wai
lance did not arouse even a smile.

At last a bald headed man wai
thrust Into a ring of young fellows
his hands beld behind him, a knifi
drawn around hla pate, and tlie mum
niery of a futile attempt to detach hii
acalp waa enacted.

This was at last too much for thi
dignity of the aborigines. The boj
broke Into a broad lauh, in which tin
tijuaws Joined; the young warrior grin
tied In spite of himself, and at law
he semblance of grim humor over

-- pread tbe face of the ruthless ok
tilef, who may have been the perpe
rator of aa many atrocities as tiero
iliua

Dr. Ueoige .Sinison, editor of the
Journal of tlie Medical Assoication
will Klve In April a lecture to tbe
students In ibo medical depaitment
of the univorslly of Michigan upon
some tuple relating to medicine.

Coi grcssman Castor, of Philadel-

phia, was s.orn In on the 2'ltb of

February and is alrer j known as
the "leap ycut member." The
assertion Is made that Mr Castor
is the only member who ever took
tbe OHlta on tbe date named.

A blond curdling feat is pel formed
by a Parisian cyclist. He whirls
d.iwn an Incline of ninety degrees,
and attains a velocity of 120 miles an
hour. Here there it an open space
of thltty-llv- e feet between tbe twelve
fO' it tracks, and the t Idcr leaps It.
Should the darlna wheelman mlsi
the landing place he would fall fifty
feet.

Unfortunately the things that sre
too good to be true are a good deal
scarcer th in the things that are too
true to be good. Judge.

For some unknown reason tbe
shark has returned to European
waters. In the fialtlc, for exsmple,
where shafts bad been Eitlnct since
1750 they have made tl elr appear-
ance In consider able numbers.

Tba cowbells used in Swiueilatid
have a peculiar sound, rather mourn-

ful In its droning prolongtlon. It
bas been discovered that tigers fear

It, and run when tbey heai it.
Therefore, Swiss cowbells bave been
Inroducd Into the Himalayas, as a

protection for cattle.

WANTED AT ONCE
A rllabl. man ot tnmm In .Tenr towa f.r

nrt three momhti. f 1trttut. ail'i enilelrrnlirt
fiom honw ' bmi-- Oi t.i thra Sollfci-- ill.

IMflrt-- Itofor n nam ir'lra-lr-

OKU. W, nil t, Dmv. K , Vork, Neb.

It's a long leg that get 00 pulling.
Most people who have a fad Ou tbe

brain have no'hlng in it.

All creameries use butter color. Why
not do as they do use J UN IiJ TINT
HUTTEK COLOR.

It Iz very eaty to gain notorlty In

this woildj all yu hav to d i i to
head mob or steal a horse aDd the
Job Iz done.

Mrs. Wlnlow' SOOTtHNO rVYRUP for ohll-dr-

ti'thlM(r,toflcnii the wiims, rodnei-- e In
allaya aln curet. colic. Piloe2.o bottle

People with weak lungs are recom-

mended by medical men to read
aloud, as Ibis strengthens throat,
lung and chest muscles alike. Tbe
readlnj shcuid be deliberate and the
enunciation distinct, tha body being
held In an easy, DDicstralned, up-

right position, so tbst tbe cheat will
bave dee play.

For 91. OS Mews Order.
Th John A. Salter Reed Oa., La

Croat, Wis., mall postpaid 15 trees, con-

sisting of Apricots, Apples, Crabs, Cher-
ries, Plums, Peaches and Pears, just tha
thing for a city r couetrr garden, in-

cluding tha great Bisinsrk Apple, all
hardy Wisconsin stock, are seat yoa free
apn receipt of $1.UV

AND FOR Irk-- AND THIS NOTICI
yon get sufficient seed of Celery, Car-
rot, Cablings, Onion, Lettuce, Rsdish and
Flower Reeds to furnish bushels of
tholes flowers and lots of vegetable for
a big family, together with their great
pisat aaJ aae4 eatalagtaa, (a M. U.)

A curious custom prevails in Si.
btrian villages. Ju the bous-- s fac-

ing the main street are little win-d-

ah, with alit'KS alKiut six (eel
above the grojnd, and on those
Kiiclves the iniuatea place whatever
food they bate tu spire. This is a

custom which has existed from a

femur period 'to aid escaped prison-
ers, the shclv.s being placed at that
helilit so as to prevent dogs from

getting at tbft food.

if' 1
r Young women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will

only have faith in the use ol

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound.

Judging from tha letters aha fa

receiving from ao many young girls,
Mrs. Plnkham believes that our girls
are often pushed altogether too near
tba limit of their endurance now-

adays in our public schools and sesnin-arie- a.

Nothing la allowed to interfere with
studies, the girl must be pushed to tha
front and graduated with honor ; often
physical collapse follows, and it takes
years to recover the lost vitality,
often it is never recovered, alias Pratt
aays,

" Diab Mm. Pinhak: I faal H

tny duty to tell all younff women how
much tiydL 15. Pinkbam's won-
derful Vegetable Compound hai
done for me. I waa completely rua-dow-

unable to attend school, and did
not care for any kind of society, but
now I feel like a new person, and hav
gained seven pounda of fleah in thret
month.

" I recommend it to all yonng

nesa." Miss Alma Pbatt, Holly,
Mich. $MCO forfeit If vlt I tfamm kttm
e'(fflunaaM aannat frtutm

$500.
Given Away

Write u or ask in
Alahaat nc dealrr tor

lull particulars and Hree waiple card o(

THE SANITARY WALL COATINO.

Detrnv diM fffrms sid vermin.
Never rut s or clea. oil can apply it

mix with cold water. Ucautiful eiiccU
nn wiills and in while and delicate tinti.
NOT a dre. breeding, oui)f-dat- e

hot water glue preparation. Kalao-uttne- a

beartnff fanciful namea and
mixed w'o hot water are Muck on with
rlue, whli.ll roU, nrmnhlng germa el
deadly and rubbing and acal-mi-

exiling walls, clolhine and furni-
ture. Huy Alahaatlne in O lb. pkm ,

properly labolli-d- , ot paint, hardware
and drug; dealers. Leallet of tlntn.
" Uinta on and our artists
Idesafrea IUIUUa CI, ifSri Baatai, Ski,

IH Ian lull.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
3.SS &3 SHOES Ul
W. l. Douglas

ahoea hava by tbalr
axcallent style,
easy-fittin- g, and
saparlor wearing
quad I ties, aehlevad
tha Urgest aala of
any shoes Ia tka
world.
They are last as good
aa tlioss that cost yoa

4 to to tha only
difference ia the pries,

90 CMettfAtra
Look for name aai I

Dries on bottoaa. I

Danalaa aaaa (kma I

Callakln, whlrh i.ararTWkeT aawe.de
iihm "'" -- - yt prawnaaaVrtii c ar
Write far

iayaWaVaawSBa

. y Bruises

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
TNI FAI

V!a CANDY CATHARTir

BEST FOR THE BOWELS


